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îîîîîf!|ljlJJjZjîljlîJJJ^JJj^+J now become fair game for the black
mailers, and I was Inclined to Imagine 

.u. that Mr. Snuyaer’a solicitude was only 
14 a transparent attempt to extort money.

“And what would It cost me to se- 
++ cure the good offices of Messrs. Sara- 

band A Sons7“ I asked, seeking en- 
llghtenment as to his probable de-

44 *
“Our charges, sir, are no more than 

oat of pocket expenses and a small re
taining fee, say live and twenty dollars 
• week. After that a pro rata pre- 

tt mlum, according to the risks.”
++ “Risks? I do not quite understand." 

“The perils, sir, from which you are
45 saved, whether by premonition, guard- 

; lanshlp or actual rescue. We have a
u i graduated scale. 1 shall be happy to 
TT leave the ‘akedool’ with you. Here

DotSTRICTLY SOThe Advertiser
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tt •H* how 1 can spare you with all this go- 
lug on"—

/; 4* »“ » point with Sir
ZZ tt Chariea.

s “But.” be went on. “If you must, you
•w. jj, ++ u ++ j-l must, but not for a day or two. please.
tt tv 44 44 44 44 44 And. Wood, Ay dear chap, don’t neg-
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'and keep the thing entirely private." lect this New York business. 1 am re- 
“It is Just possible that you may wish lying so much on you for It. You’ve 

to give the Job to some one else, gen- been out there and know all the ropes.” 
eraL as 1 shall hardly be here to com
plete it," I said, rather stiffly, and of the afternoon, and when I left de- 
wlth that 1 handed him the sheet of sired the messenger to send them on In 
foolscap which contained my resigns- a dispatch box to Clargea street
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“Why, Wood, bang It all, you don’t 

mean this surely ?” cried Sir Charles, 
aghast “You can’t have taken offense 
at what I said this morning? I was a 
trifle put out perhaps, but I never 
meant it seriously. No, no; take this 
beastly thing back or let me tear it up.
This will never do. Forgive and for
get, my boy. There’s my hand on It I 
beg your pardon and— I know ÿon 
won’t be late again.”

I hastened to explain that my reslg- the 
nation was in no way the result of 
pique, and that 1 was on the point of ; 
sending In my papers to retire from laick'y followed. He was dressed in 
the service aftogether. {the- Mme irreproachable fashion as

“The simple fact is that I hgve come a'hen Î had seen him in the morning— 
Into money, sir^-a good bit of money," 5°<xl oew clothes, well cut a glossy 
I explained. liât a gardenia and the

“How much, If It Is a fair question? ^hoee wltb hig h°W8- 
I ask because you may have a good “Well, now7’ I asked as I offered 
enough income, a devilish fine Income, I11™ a chair.
and yet it would be wiser for yon to “It’s this way." he replied. “Mj 
stay here. The discipline of any regn- peoPle have calculated that you might 
lar routine work is good for lndepend- lke 8ecure their services." 
ent men. Believe me. you’d soon sick- “°ne moment pray. Who and what 
en of being entirely yonr own master; are Your people7’ 
take to drink or cards or petticoats “Saraband St Sons. You have surely 
and go to the devil hands down. What heard of them—the great firm of pri
ll It—two. three, four thousand a vate detectives. I was with Allan Pin

kerton myself for years, and he reck- 
“It la far more than that Sli oned 1 was one ot his smartest pupils." 

«diaries," I went on. “I believe I am a "What on earth should I do with a 
Millionaire two or three times over, private detective7’ 1 cried, with a great 

Jon please read that?” and 1 1*u«h- 
handed him my lawyers’ letter. “* »

‘Bui this <1 a matter for the polioeT I 
cried hotly.

are some of the Items: Divorce pro
ceedings, either side; sequestration, 
false charges, wounding, lose of limb, 
death”—

CHAPTER IIL
For h* *
w« y Perfèction V]"An American gentleman has been

here several times," Savory said when 
I reached my rooms. “Would have tt 
he’d got an appointment with you. 
Told blin I didn’t know when you’d be

STIIn Raising Yourto
For soi "Murder, la short7’ I still spoke In 

a flippant tone. “What la the rate of 
Insurance against that?"

His face did not relax, and he an
swered gravely:

“From £10,000 up to any sum, accord
ing to the nearness of the risk."

“Well, I will think over yonr oblig
ing offer. Possibly, if I find 1 cannot 
take care of myself, I may come to 
you. For the present I shall trust to 
Scotland Yard and my own endeavors.”

“You are wrong, sir, entirely wrong, 
believe that,” said my visitor darkly 
as he rose to take his leave. “You are 
in considerable danger, sir, and it will 
Increase hourly. And yon have given 
points against yon. The chief aim of 
these big 'bunko steerers* Is, of nBk, 
to pouch your dollars, but it !»
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B RENTON CORKUM,
GLADYS OORKUM and 
SARAH CORKUM

mo be sold at Public Auction by the 
[_ Sheriff of the County of Kings br 

his Deputy at the Court House at 
Kentville in the"County of Kings at ten 
g’clock in the forenoon on

Plaintiffn gold letter*, and the man himself Is secured by using
Ball®A
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BAKING POWDER
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Leal 
at DigA. D. 1901, pursuant to Order of Fore

closure and sale made herein unless 
before the day appointed for such sale 
tbe amount due to the plaintiff with his 
costs be paid to the plaintiff or his Sol-

All the estate, right, title, interest 
daim,demand and equity of redemp
tion of the defendants herein and all 
persons claiming or entitled by, from or 
under Ephriam Corkum and Ada C. 
Cork uni. his wife, original mortgagors 
herein in to and out of the follow in* 
described pieces or parcels of land situ
ate lying and being in Cornwallis in the 
said County of Kings and bounded as 
fellows :

First Lot—Bo

How Judicious and Inexpen 
sivë Advertisements can be 

Made to Pay by Using 
a Selected Medium

BuAthat you are concerned with the dlf- 
between our two great 

tries. * la supposed that you hold Im
portant sanitary Information, state ee-« 
erets that might be got out of yon, 
squeezed out of you. If they put you In 
a tight place. Yon may decline our of
fer. That Is year own affair. But, air, 
let me conjure you to carry a six shoot-

well, to no strange or unusual places—
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ts-s,Finish etKiri The Brooklyn Daily Eayle i* the ideal 
Resort medium(Tiil TraIt reaches the people you 
want to reach. Its circulation U the largest 
in Brooklyn, and goes into the best homes 
in tiie entire City of New York, 
stands for excellence, quality, 
an unparailed advertising reputation. Its 
resort rates are equitable; its monthly 
so low that you can afford to keep befor- 
the public every day. 1

The Eagle maintains two tree informa
tion Bureaus for Resorts—one in Brooklyn 
and one in the hea rt of the shopping district 
ol Manhattan. They distribute your circu
lars, tell visitors about you 
every way further your intei 
tisement in the Eagle 
free service of its bur 
investment.

Vpon application listing blanks, rate cards
a*d farther details will be

Buck cm SiWill
So we ay venture to remind you that 

“Whew!" He whistled several ban T°B hav® JMt succeeded to a vast for- 
of a popular street melody (very mock tune- The heirship of the McFanght 
out of tune), folded up the letter, hand- Property must be worth several mil

lions to- yon, and—and—so Sarabands 
desired me to call.”

“Ia it part of a rich man’s duty or 
business to keep a private detective?” 
1 was still laughing, but I found no re
sponse on the portentously solemn face 
of my visitor.

"That’s as may be. Captain Wood. 
Some do tmd some don’t Those who 
didn’t have come to wish they had; so 
might you.”

“And what would happen Jl| were 
so foolish as to refuse the obliging of
fer of ‘your people7 " I asked smiling-

> %1Its na
He dii btaieas sad

*C
“1 trust It la not quite so bad gs all 

that Mr. Snuyxer. Still, I am grate
ful, and I shall certainly remember you 
If. if”—

ed It back, and then, looking me 
straight in the face, said, with slow, 
kindly emphasis:

“By George, Wood, I pity you.”
It was not quite what I expected 

from this experienced, long beaded 
man of tbe world, and he read my 
disappointment In my face.

"Doesn't please you. eh? Yon think 
yourself the most fortunate chap alivel 
Bat you’re all wrong. Vast rich 
a nuisance—they are worse.”

He threw np both his bands and be- 
gan to slowly pace up and down the

IIled on the east 
the old Halls Harbor Road, on 
strath by lands in possession of William 
Foley and Joseph Porter, on the west 
by lands in possession ot Wilson Jar
vis, and on the north by the east and 
west highway.

Second lx>t -Bounded on thejrest by 
said old Halls Harbor Road, on the 
north by the. highway leading past the 
dwelling house of 1-evi Thorpe on the 
east by lands of said Levi Thorpe and the 
Miliet- iand, and on the south by lands 
in possession of George Huutiy." I»ts

the

To be continued
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\ Cultivate
Good Health

All
TripFor

Bet!
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HillI EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAUWhenever there -G an a^he or 
when the appetite tails, when the 
sleepless nights ::r.d momentary sp- . 
of v. enkness, look for the cause, an. 
see that It is removed at once.

Cultivate good health while yet ther« 
is something to build on, instead <• 
waiting until the nerve force 1s deplet- . 
and vitality completely exhausted.

To persons suffering the results or 
thin blood and wasted nerves. Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food supplies all tSë] 
needs of the system and brings perfec 
beaMh. it oeeui
and Is unique in these respects: that 
It cures by form! a g new. rich blood 
and nerve force, building up the system 

-and increasing the weight.
It is a reconstructant, restorative find 

revitaliser of the most unusual rru.rr. 
umlch sends new life and new vigor ! * 
every part o£ the body, and gradin" 
and permanently cures all m 
bles and diseases resulting from weak 
bi >d and tow vitality. W) cents a 
b< . at all dealers’, or Edmanson, Bates 
& o., Toronto.

i No. one and two supposed to. contain 
about one hundred and forty acres more

Third Lot—Bounded on the south bv 
y in possession of Joseph 

R. Bowles, William and Guilford New 
combe, oh the west by lands in i*osses- 
sion of Nathaniel Kinsman and the said 
George Huntly, and the last described 
lot known as the J. B. Porter lot and on 
the north and east by lands of said 
l^evi Thorpe supiiosed to contain about 
fifty acres more or less, together with 
all and singular the houses, farm 
buildings, ways, watercourses, commo
dities. hereditaments, appendages and 
appurtenances to tbe same belong! 
in any wise appertaining.

Terms—Tcu per cent, deposit at time 
of sale, balance on delivery of deed.

STEPHEN BELCHER,
A. E. Dunlop,

Plaintiff’s Solicitor.
Kentville, N. S., May 15, A. D., 1901.

Room, 28 and 29 
Eagle Building, Brooklyn N. Y.iy.

“I beg of you to be serions, Mr. Wood. 
Take ns or leave us, but employ seme 
one. Do not for heaven’s sake, at
tempt to run tlone.”

He spoke With such evident earnest
ness and good faith that I began to 
feel a little uncomfortable.

“A nuisance! A tyranny Indeed. 
They will weigh you down and worry 
yon perpetually. Lord, Lord, the care 
of all this money, the use of It the 
defense of it! The whole world. Wood, 
is made up of two classes—those wbc 
have money, and those who want tc 
take It from them. You will soon bate

T! I
lands foi merl Consult a Printer estai

i Who is willing and capable, and 
foho will interest himself to the 
extent of making your printing 
best suited to your particular

Allan

Raîlw“Do you Imply that I need protec
tion, that I am in any danger—any 
personal danger—that unless I am tak
en care of I shall fall a victim to some 
—what shall I say—some plot?”

“All that and more. I cannot at this 
stage be more explicit In my warning». 
It would be giving away our business. 
But there are ample grounds for what 
I say.
sort of thing when I spoke to yon this 
morning. There are those who grudge

Amot er opinion of human na- 
•ir continual cry of ‘Give, 

give.’ But let’s talk about yourself. 
What do you mean to do7*

“Honestly. Sir Charles. I hardly 
know. I am util! too much bewildered 
and taken aback by what happened. 
Will

ItlTtbf

il
D. M

YaInartistic Printers
•vhu turn out medium or poor 
work, make little attempt to 
please you, but quot^ a low price 
and say nothing about quality, 
are many.

: you advise- me, sir7’
“It’s not so easy, my lad. It depends 

so much upon yourself—upon 
principles, your tastes and predilec
tions. Of coarse you will marry, and j Y°u Y°ur newly acquired fortune, who 
I’ve a shrewd notion which way your d(<h7 y°or right to It or even the testa- 
fancy lies. I know her well—Frida tor's rlght4o It They are ready to em- 

' Fairbolme. that little minx. Miss f'loy anJ means—secret Insidious, even 
Frida will lead yon a fine dance.” violent means—to wrest It from you.

“But. Sir Charles, I have never Let me teU Y°n* 8,r, that even now, at 
spoken to ber. I have no reason ta this moment yon may be, I believe you 
suppose that If I did, she would nc- *rc* to imminent peril—you and your 
cept me.” life.”

“Try tier," said the general dryly. “But this Is a matter for the police !” 
“You have three millions and odd-new 1 CTled hotly, springing to my feet 
and strangely eloquent reasons for “Yonr police cannr.t help you In this, 
convincing her of your worth.” It la too private ai:d particular, and

“She Is not that sort at ail. Sir they are of little good till after the 
Charles." event What you want Is prevention,

anticipation. You mast meet guile 
with guile, plot with counterplot al
ways supposing there is time.”

"Where Is the htirry?”
"We nave reason to know that every

thing was planned some time since."
“Why. tbe news la not a dtfir old 

yet!”
‘Tt has long been expected that the 

McFanght millions would come to 
England, but the name of the teal heir 
was only disclosed a week ago. Every
thing was ready, and the campaign 
was to commence directly It was 
known who should be attacked.”

I looked at this heavy featured, alow 
speaking Yankee, wondering whether 
he was in earnest or only thought me 
a fool I knew, of course, that I had

ous 11ou-k
-

Indicated something of the

Sheriff.
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Artistic PrintersDr. Chase’s 
„ Nerve Food.

OiWho exercise good tasteuse, ap- * 
propriété type and newest ideas, 
are few. To this class we strive 
to belong. We .do printing for 
some of the best business and 
professional men, and would like 
to do yours.
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Kentville N. S.

rTake a glass of cold 
water, a little

8

th:Dick—I'll never smoke a.?»in in the 
prêter ce af Ladies. ?

Tom—Why ?
• Dick—Well, tbe other day I was 
smoking in the presence of a young 
lady and lieg:«n blowing ring-. She 
slipped her finger through 01m of, 
them and considered hyueif ei.-gaged.

at

^ LimeJuice Dr. Ludwig Mornl has sold his 
nicael interests in the Do ran ion and 
elsewhere to an English syndicate, 
who will manufacture under the Mond 
patent.

“Then Eve wasn’t her ancestor. I’ve 
known her from a child. She’s pretty 
enough. I’ll admit but by the living 
jingo. I’d rather yon married her than 
I. By George, she’ll be a handful! At 
any rate, she will give you plenty to 
do. Miss Frida will set the money 
moving, and yon too. So much the bet
ter, perhaps."

“Then you advise me to leave the 
service, sir?”

“Of course yon must leave,” he roar
ed with sudden fury. “What a cap
tain In tbe army with a hundred and 
fifty thousand a year! It’s out of the 
question. But don’t be In too great a 
hurry. Wood. Suppose this windfall 
proves a fraud, where are yon? You 
can have leave—although I don’t know

sugar to taste ; mix and 
drink slowly. It will 
cool, refresh and de
light by its delicious 
flavor and thirst
quenching properties, j 

At all Grocers.
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1 The Whole Story
I In tx Icttor :

"PbnnXiWeY Lord Rose berry knows nothing of 
the minor, started in the United 
States, that be is to succeed the late 
Baron Hers îhelI on the Joint High 
Commission.

Fo

Sir B 
Siam

(rniT Davis’. ;
From Cant. F. Lore, Police Station No. 

J fi. Montrée! ‘Xe "fisqutmly u.e 1’eiuit 
1>awis* I*AIK-Sruxn for ywm*» to Ou atvu - 

i 'irk, rheumatism, m.ifnria, frrmt bitm, dr. - 
i hi.no», eramtm, and nU «(fictions which 
> hefr.ll men In onr p- storm. I have no he*i- 
jl taiion In saying that Paiv-KiLi.cn ta the 

beet remedy to have near at 
I’red Internally and Externally.

Two Sines, Me. aad 50c. bottles.

I
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Thin signature is on every box of tbe geouias

Laxative Bromo-Ouinine Table*»
HALIFAX, LA.
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